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DSC– Powerseries Cheat Sheet 
 

 
ARM SYSTEM 
 
 ARM AWAY: 

Make sure all windows and doors are completely closed. With green ready light, press button 
AWAY (or house icon with no person inside). 

 Red armed light will come on. You have 45 seconds to exit home. 
 
 ARM STAY: 

Close all windows and doors. With green ready light, press button STAY (or house icon with 
person inside). 
Red armed light will come on. 
The Alarm is on but the motion sensor is off. With the stay setting, if someone opens a window or 
door that has an alarm sensor the siren will signal instantly. The siren will not go off instantly if 
someone opens the Delay Zones (entry/exit doors). You will have 30 seconds to punch in the 
keypad code. 
  

DISARM SYSTEM 
 
 DISARM: 

To turn off your alarm you must enter 4-digit code. Red armed light will go out. System is 
disarmed. You have 30 seconds to disarm alarm. 

 
BYPASS 
 
 BYPASSING ZONES: 

To bypass a zone press the “*” key, press button number # 1. Now use the arrow keys to scroll 
thru the zones and press the “*” key to bypass each zone. The letter B will not appear in the lower 
right corner indicating the zone is bypassed. To exit this menu press the “#” key. 

CHIME 
 
 TURN CHIME ON OR OFF: 

Press Chime button (or bell symbol).  
 
CHANGING USER CODES 
 
 TO CHANGE MASTER CODE: 

Press “*” key then “5”, now enter in your current master code. Use arrow keys to scroll right until 
you arrive to user “40”. Once you see the user code press “*” key . Enter the new 4 digit code. 
Press the “#” key when finished. 
TO ADD A USER CODE: 
Press “*” key then “5”, now enter in your master code. Use arrow keys to scroll right and left and 
choose which user code you want to change  (03-32). Once you see the user code you want to 
change press “*” key . Enter the new 4 digit code. Press the “#” key when finished. 

 
***Note: Additional training help can be found at:  http://www.dsc.com/index.php?o=play_video&id=2 


